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SIMULATED fiUS ACCIDENT-Victims are transported to Dup-..:'-v- r^r" -

.?.: 'f;
lin General Hospital for treatment by Duplin County Rescue
Service.

y Wreck Planned For Emergency Drill
K- >_ Friday afternoon a call wai\
I sent to Duplin County Ambulan-I ce SerVice Saying a terrible

schonMws wreck had occured
1 near Warsaw.
F The fake wreck was part of

KU. an epiergeocy drill Planned by
Duplin County Civil Defense
Wr»o* IJram BriAon.^kh

. to see how quit* the ambulan-
ces and rescta* squads could

\ V be dispatched, andhow efficien¬
tly each squad could work in a

case of this type of accident.
| :-T - < The call went out at 2:33 by

die new radio system, where
.fl all the ambulance services and

K rescue men pn duty receive
the call at the same time. In-
forming all Quplin County Ann

* bulances that-there had been a
school bus accident on rural
paved road 1999, connecting NC
11 and NC 80, approximately
one mile South of Kenansville.

L. A fire truck waa dispatched
from the Kenansville Fire De-

| partroent at 2:30 and arrived
, at the scene at 2:86 The fir-

j/ st ambulance to arrive an the
scene at 2:25 was from Ke¬
nansville. Kenansville Rescue
Squad notified Duplin General

R V TjOn .-t

Hospital of the accident at 2:33
by radio . The last ambulance
to arrive at the hospital was at

J:27 p.m.
L At the hospital. Doctor Ew-
«gs, Worley, Young and Qulnn,
flShseen R.N.'s and-L.PJI.'s.
two lab technicians and three
orderlies went to work on the

were: Mary Ann Wood, Mar¬
garet Brinkley and Marie Cottle,
Chinquapin Rescue; Mr. andlibrs.
Clarence Evans, Magnolia Res¬
cue; Perry Williams and Wiley
Humphrey, BeulavUk Rescue;
Mike Brown. Bobby Bostic, BQ-
ly Stephens. ffenans^Jle Rescue

Organizational Meeting
For Young Republicans
Tommy Pollard, Eastern Re

gional Organizational Chairman
for the N.C. Federation of You¬
ng Republican's held a pre-
organizational meeting at the
Rose Hill'Restaurant Tuesday.
March 13th, at 8 p.m.
The purpose of this meet¬

ing was to stimulate interest
in the organization of a Young
Republican's Club in Duplin C-
ounty.
The following temporary of¬

ficers were selected: Cole
Porter. Wallace - Chairman
Dottle Quinn, Warsaw - Co-
Chairman: Ann Cavanaugh, W-
allace - Secretary; Brad MC-
Intoeh, Warsaw - Treasurer;

F red Shank, Warsaw - Direc¬
tor; Nina Cavenaugh, North E-
ast Community - Director; Co¬
lon Quinn, Warsaw - Director.

Plans were discussed and it
was decided for a County-Wide
Organizational Meeting of the
Young Republican's Club to be
held April 2nd, 8 p.m., at WTRQ
Radio Station Conference Room
with guest speaker to be Frank
Rouse, State Chairman of the
N.C. Republican Party.
Everyone between the ages

of 18 and 40 is invited to at¬
tend the Organizational Meet¬
ing April 2nd. Any interested
persons over 40 may partici¬
pate as an associate member.

Jr.. Rose Hill Rescue: Dan Po¬
pe and Jean Carter. Wallace;
Robert Kennedy and Ray Ver¬
non, Fateon.
The disaster drill was for

the hospital es well as a praMft
ike drill for the rescue squad*
and. ambulance service. /

Macks Store
Jack Depsey Fail of Golds-

bora was arrested Tuesday ni¬
ght fan Gold ;boro in connection
with the robbery Monday after¬
noon of Macks Store in Warsaw.

Fail is in jail in Kenansville
under a $5,000 bond and has
been charged wttn armed rob¬
bery

Fail is reported to have wa¬
lked into Macks Store around
2:20 p.m. last Monday and pre¬
tended to make a purchase of
sun glasses. When the cash
register was open he told the
clerk he had a gun under his
shirt and to #ive him the mo¬
ney According to special in¬
vestigator Glenn Jernigan. $173.
of the stolen money was re¬
covered.

feeW> JAM2 DUTTON AND HI? RO aOC .¦ JLL " T PRE-

^OT SHOWJNJ^NANSVIU.E-jMmz Dutton mi his Rosewood

I e diff; Instruments wfll tfpea at Elenw
j, turf School Audttorium on Saturday right, March 31, 1913, at

sS 8 p.m. The appearance is sponsored by The Tar Heel Fine

U '[ch while ilst ilng to -he Rosewood Rebellion, we "S # ,Kzip trl ro k>i to ock fr bos.

colored lights that strike here to a bolt and there In an in¬
candescent glow. The scene Is exuberant and the mood is
optimistic and bold.
The rosewood Rebellion was founded by ttntton In Chicago

In 1969. Since that time, the group has zapped the audiences
with a newer-to-be-forgotten experiences each time they per¬
form.

Don't miss this opportunity.. .See this fabulous group on

Annual Duplin
4-H Fashion Show
"Fashionable 4-H'ers" was

he theme Friday night for the
3dplin County annual 4-H fas-
don show Eighty-four 4-H
{iris took part in the show
laeld in the courthouse in Ke-
oansville.
The winners were chosen in

four divisions; Apron, Pre-Te¬
en, Early-Teen, and Senior-
Teen, The first place winner
in the teens division was pre¬
sented a 125 scholarship. Se¬
cond and third place recipients
la the teens division were a-

wardcd $10 and 16 gift certi¬
ficates Winners of first pla¬
ce in the Apron division were

given a IS gift certificate, se¬
cond place $3 and third place
winners a $2 gift certificate.
- All awards were provided by
Kramer's department store of
Wallace. Mrs. Yetta Bumberg
of Kramer's was narrator for
the show.
«>«Ava Jo Raynor. a member of
the Cedar Fork club, was de¬
clared first place winner in
die Aprett division. Standford
4-H member Deirdre Miller
was second place dinner; and
Dawn Hines, a member of the
Oak Ridge chib near Mt Olive
was third place recipient.

In the Pre-tdeu division. D-
arlene Rena Carlton of the w-

£ wiifleiifnthta Laverne Han-
kins. another member frotrfW
allace was chosen as the third
place winner.
Champion of sewing in the

Early-teen section was Donna
Jo Cowan, a member of the
Cedar Fork club. Sharon w-
allace of the Wallace club, and

Roberta S. Jones, of the same
club, were second and third
place winners respectively.

Beulavtlle 4-H club member
Sheila L. Judge was chosen as
the first place winner in the
Senior-teen division, Miss J-
udge Is a student at East Dup¬
lin High School, Daphne Jones
a student at North Duplin and
a resident of Rt. 2, Mt. Olive,
was second place winner. She
is a member of the Oak Ridge
club. Third place recipient in
the Senior-teen section was D-
arlen Yvette James, a member
of the Wallace club
The awards were presented by

Mrs. Lois G. Brltt , home
economics extension agent of
the Kenansville Agricultural E-
xtenslon Service. Marion C.
Griffin, agricultural extension
agent, gave the welcome ad¬
dress at the show.
Judges were Miss Roberta

Cashwell, Junior 4-H leader of
Sampson county; Mrs. W.P.Fen-
nell, teacher at Warsaw Jr.
High School; Miss Joan Jackson
Junior 4-H leader, Sampson C-
ounty; Mrs. Nancy Jones, ex¬
tension service advisory board
clothing committee member of
Warsaw Junior; Miss Susan Ly-
day, associate home economics
extension agent, Sampson coun¬
ty

Also. Mrs* Helen McGowen
home economist of Kenansville;

, .Mrs. Carolyn Outlaw, hgpe e-
conomw of KenSfisviUfc; Mrs.

- Nellie Quinn, of Nellie's Sewing
shop. Seven Springsrand Mrs.
Judy H. Wallace, associate ho¬
me economics extension agent
of Duplin county,
Carpet for the stage was

furnished by Frederick's Fur-
nlture company of Rose Hill

More Storage Needed
In Duplin County

In 1972, Duplin farme/s pl¬
anted 44,700 acres of com and
40,500 acres of soybeans. On¬
ly a small percent of this pro¬
duction could be stored on the
farm, and no commerical sto¬

rage was available in the coun¬

ty. Last Fall com was selling
for about 11.18 per bushel and
soybeans at about $3.20 per
bushel. ThiS Spring corn is
bringing about $1.70 per bus¬
hel *nd soybeans about $6.50
per bushel. These statistics
indicate that if farmers are to
realize the most profit from
their corn and beans, they must
provide for storage on their
farms.
Commodity Credit Corpprat-

ion, through the ASCS office,
will make loans to farmers
needing storage to take advan¬
tage of price supports on beans
and corn they produce The
needed storage is the sum of
the acreage planted or to be
planted of each applicable com¬
modity multiplied by the es¬
timated yield. The sum thus
obtained, minus the existing
storage, is the applicant's ne¬
eded storage. (A) Soybeans,
oats, and rye - all acreage
planted can be included. (Q)
Corn, grain sorghum, barley,
and wneat can be included on¬

ly if the farm earned payment
or will earn a payment under
the Set-Aside Program
Loans are for a period of

Henderson To Be
| f ; ^ <'<0iv

In Wallace Office

Congressman David N. Hen¬
derson will be in his Wallace
office on Friday, March 30 fr¬
om 9a m until 11:30 a.m., and
from 2:30 until 4:30 p.m. to
be available to persons hav¬
ing matters they wish to br¬
ing to his attention

Appointments are not nece-

jBshL I'j

five years, with an Interest ra¬

te of 6%. Loans can be made
on up to 85"jo of the net cost
of the applicants needed farms
Storage and drying equipment,
excluding (1) Discounts or re¬
bates. (2) Costs of secondhand
or used materials except from
CCC. (3) Cost of any on-the-
farm labor. (4) Cost of foun¬
dations and electrical wiring.

I I

1 Briefs I
Draft Board

To Bo Closed
The office of the Duplin C-

ounty local draft board will
be closed on Friday, March
30. Monday, Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday. April 2nd and 3rd and
4th while the Secretary Is on
leave.

Saving Bond Sales
For Duplin

GREENSBORO-Sales of Se¬
ries E and H Savings Bonds in
Duplin County for February we¬
re 131,267. January-February
sates totaled 947,379. This re¬
presents 20.2 percent of the
county's 1973 goal of 9234,030,
according to E. Craven E*ewer
County Volunteer Chairman.

Tax Collections
For Duplin

Local 1% sales and use Tax
Collections by Duplin County
fcr February, 1973 Report were

*

4-H SENIOR TEEN DIVISION WINNERS-(L to R) First Ra¬
ce-Sheila L. Judge, Beulaville Club: Second Place-Daphne
Jones. Oak Ridge Club; and Third Race-Darlene Yvette Ja¬
mes, Wallace Club

4-H EARCY-TEEN DIVISION WINNERS-,'L to R) rlT3T W-
ace-Doua T i Cowan. Cedar For'< Club; Second Place-Sharon
Wallace, Wallace Club; and Third Place-Robretta S. Jones,
Wallace CI ib

4-H PRE-TEEN DIVISION W»WERS-(4to R) first Place-
Darlene Real Ct-lton. Wallace Cluh: Second Place-Ca ol
Griffin. Kenansvllle Club, and Third Place-Cymhis Laverne
Hauk'.u. Wallace Club

CFTI Announces Dean.s List

E.T. Satterfleld. Jr., Dun of
i Student Affairs at Cape Fur

Technical Institute announced
this week that 164 students ma¬
de the Dean's List for the Win¬
ter Quarter, 1972-73. All stu¬
dents who are on the Dean's
List carried a minimum of 12
quarter hours credit and main¬
tained a 9.00 grade point a-
verage Those making the D-

* y 1 / ?.' "¦

tan's List from Duplin County
are as follows: William K.
Harrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Harrell, P.O. Box
361, Rose Hill, NC; Charles
D. Parker, son of Mr. and M-
rs Marvin H. Parker. S16 N.
Second St., Wallace. NC; Wil¬
liam C. Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.C. Powell. Sr.. 311 N.
Duplin SI.. Wallace, NC.
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